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br the railway station There wee 
In Dodeou '■ car standing by the aide 

the curb, Killy Dodeou la it, and 
hlhee on the pavement talking to

■■g(gggjgj^l»ealttg
he caught mehy the arm. 'New- 

I»
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ThE Acadian. Crantas Bridau. By to a. in. Ned 'a photograph clean

ed with breadcrumbs, occupied the 
premier poaltlou on the drawing room 
mantelshelf.

It was .1 o'clock the name afternoon.
•A gentleman has called to aee you,

mi»».'
'Mot Mr. Newton?' Her thought* 

harped on the one string.
No, Minai A gentleman I've never 

seen belote. I've asked him into the 
drawing room.'

But didn't he give you his name?'
No, miss, he wouldn’t. But he

Ills Hew to her room to tidy her 
heir. Persons who gave no names 
were usually after subscriptions, but 
whoever the piysterloua visitor might 
he, nothing was to be gained by ap
pealing dowdy In his ptgaeuce. She 
had a alight suspicion, too. that It 
might be a friend of Alfred’s with an 
olive branch.

She turned the drawingroom doer 
handle and entered, A man was stand 
Ing on the hearth rug, with hla back 
to her, keenly contemplating Ned’s 
photograph on the mantle-piece. The 
figure swerved round, and she faced— 
Ned Mortis himself.

In her surprise she stood like a 
statute. He came foiward, both 
bauds big, browned bauds outstretch-

ho Sou St that bruit» will be sale sud 
When you ranch It, mi do «ft lest,

J»«i beey up year sautes, sad I be cheery 
It will eeuy yew over, sty deer, 

l'or belt life'» trouble *ad «riel e.d loss

I'uhllaliad every Ysiuav morning by thw

DAVIMON ShOl,,

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, emits 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal is indispensable.

Hulawrtptluu price la |100 a year In le dteedlua the U.idgee we
n'he said, how would 
Ive home In our car? 
we to letoh me, but I've aa import 
>t board meeting on, and cant pos- 
>ly leave tor aa hour and a hall at 
• earliest, Do jump in—there a a 
od fallow -and take my plaça.' 
ell, of eoutee, It Nat every day

■HeH

'idllly ha.So beep your eyes es I be ebtalag wey, 
■eyoed, U U felt aad «leer,

Autl »Hjuy ibe trees end tbs Sower» gay, 
Th-t Ulouw In your path, ay deni, 

fu, ih, ih„,,#M »iu «uwewttbe Unlit of | 
That we 'w*y sot paw Util way again.'
Sul «toy If you west wltb 

Aad give Net a word el 
While luvblug above le

Newsy oomnmnloatione front all parts 
of the courtly, or article# tMM the topics 
of Mv day, are wirdlally solicited

Auvaa-nsiso Ratw 

gl 00 iwr square (V Inches) fur «ret In
sertion, 116 eenle for each subsequent In

a burdswdMul
tbedaa'l goal, 
Maytaaw('untract rates fur yearly « 

menU furnished on application,1 Hauling....Mm \ nta looked stonily la front of ker 
wltkodt «peaking a word. 
i 'Haven't you anytklug to say r he

Only tbit: 
hail been alone

The Photograph.•- w
Oetaa

Cony fur new advertisements will be 
• t>«>,lived up to Thursday nnon Copy for 
ilwngtw In contract. advertisements muet 
tie In the h «ice liy Weitnewtay noon.

Advertisements in which tlm ntimlier 
of Insertions is not siwullled will tie con- 
I huied and cltsrged for until otherwise 
ordered

This

in full.
Job Printing is esemitud st this office 

in Urn latest stylus slid at modérais prloea.
All postmasters slid news agents are 

.authorised agenU of the Aiunus for the 
ptii'lH'ee of receiving suisMiri|itious, but 
im uipts for seme are only given from the 
office of publication,

; Iris Cheatham was dispensing aflat 
noon lea in the drawing 
the news of her fiance’s perfidy
broken to her, 

iris' said Mrs. Mauhury. euddealy, 
reaching lor her second 'maid of kon 
or' and seeking some verbal cover for 
th* not, 'how did Mr. Newton enloy 
hla motor ride on Monday? "

Mias Cheatham was too much sur 
prised to be discreet. Had aha been 
on her guard, she would have smiled 
pleasantly, replied mmohateutly, Oh, 
very wueh, I believe,' and passed on 
to inquire affectionately after lire, 
llanbury'e baby Taken completely 
«heejh she merely enelalmad, with

Motor iIda? I never knew—'
Ah, then, perhaps t shouldn't have 

said anything about it, But Mr. New
ton eeeiucd to be enjoying himself so 
much that I made sure he would have 
told you, '

It WHS useless to pass the matter off 
now. Hour pairs of eyes and all fém
inins—were closely welching her. 

Where did you see him?' 
ile was In a molei coming up High» 

gate Hill. 1 was 
tram| of (tout**. he 
was the Dudauu'e ear, There wen# 
only Misa Dodson and Ml, Newton in

Suppose the cheufieui 
in the oar, would you

when Bakina Powder
AhsojJMy hire

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa
sions. ft makes the food more 
taSty, nutritious and wholesome.

have got InV
'Certain!v! Look here, Iris, you 

ar« moat ahaurdly jealous. There's 
not the ellgbeet ground tor it. I can t 
think how you eon possibly tie so

■̂ 
•malll 1!'
He was really angry now 
'Yea, small and petty in the ex

waa ao reply ftow Ilia, saw

I mi per la mal d regularly to sub- 
until a ileftnlta older to disuon- 

and all arrears are |*id

*
'"**«» •! 

They were .till fulltnK whew, half 
at| hour ear Her than usual, Allied 
took hla unhappy leave.

Mubsequently, in the privacy of her 
loom, Ms dried hei eyes and proceed 
•'I to the concoction of a acheme of 
rw«ga.

tit bed accused her ol etftalltteaa 
am) pcUluese Ihvm any man, the 
érotisation would have br«u luaultlng, 
f' ut a lever, who ought to aay uvth 
lug but what was plvasaut, it waa 
posltivtly hateful. We* Alfred's own 

roue that he

WIT •d
TOWN or WOLYVII.LK.

W. Msa.ilAM. Huns, Mayor. 
■liS** Cornwall, Tows Oteib,

Lmos House :
U.IHI to Hi.au a. in,
1.8(1 Mi 11,00 p. m.

yrClose on Hstunisy st 11 o'uliMh |

TNI V ■Ned!' sheer led. 'Come back I'
Ye* I'm back, Don't look lo 

staitlsd. I'm far too much aunburnt 
to be a ghost, '

•But you never...wrote 1
'Nut to a living aoul. I wanted to 

take you all by surprise. Iris, how 
you've grown?'

'Nonseuaer
'Oh,* but you're Inches higher, or I» 

tt the heels? it's good to be home 
again -good to com* back and find 
such a welcome awaiting one, All 
)he way here I waa thinking- how 
would itia receive me. How would 
ehe look upon one, who live yeaie 
back, dated to love hei? Then 1 was 
shown into this room, aud there atm 
lug me lu the (see, was that old photo 
graph ol mine, I almost went down 
ou my knees with gratitude; the re 
lief was no tremendous '

Ned, you do^'t think' turn hy going straight to the root el
JjWttanwWeraVMrW-' •*»«•» mi miiffw .,7SÏ,

Iris? Aud why? Don't blush I II 
was the nicest way of keeping me in 
mind wasn’t it? It's a beast of .» 
photo, but how much It has meant to 
you ell these year»! Don't speak I Let 
me finish first! Now I can speak with 
pet feet confidence. Iris, you know In 
the old days how I loved you?'

'Htupl '
•Why what's the matter?'
•Oh, can't you see?' Bits held up 

her left hand I'm engaged huw 
been lor iteaily two years uow. It a 
Alfred Newton.1

Ned's nest behaviour was truly a* 
tonlehlug, inatead ol quivering like 
a dog under the lash, he flung him 
self into a chair, end laltly rocked 
with laughter.

'Yes, 1 knew that.'
■Knew?'
'Alfred told me himself an hour wi 

two ago, We met each other iu the 
city and had s cup ol cofiee togethei 
I was only joking just now. The idea 
came when l saw that beastly photo 
graph up there, Did lever look such 
a foul as that picture represents me?
Ok, by the way, Alfred gave me a 
noie for you. lie was going to post 
it; but thought it would save time If 
I brought it, as I was coming heie,
Better read It. Don't mind me I'

Iris did read it- promptly. Her 
face beamed. A darling autel Allred 
must have ransacked the dictionary 
lor words of cuutilllou. The storm 
was over, the sun shone again,

'It's all tight, Iris, i’ll give you 
another likeness of me - a recent one, 

iu the file. 1
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NOVA SCOTIA'S 
■JO CASH STORE BOTH WAYS

THEN #*k us to m>4 yon mir Wholesale 
Oroestd Frlae Met, snd our WheUsale Tebeoee, 
4|lgai aad Olgareite Mat* Am) «i die «am» time 4 
yetf Will him! us a bat of your ««peeled r#qu

Wfl esak and every arliele »e near a* you. 
V| Will send y.m eUr beet quotatione l.y

Indigestion Hew Do You Walk?
This is not the simple question tt 

appears Many people uow believe 
that a person's character may be tore 
told fivm hla method of walking 
Kliiu regular steps are said to denote 
a steady, tellable nature, while jerky, 
uneven movements indicate the tc 
veise. The energetic person walks 
quickly and stops suddenly; the 
dreamer saunters along with slow, ab 
attacted mien. The obstinate man 
goes straight ahead, refusing to turn 
«side lor anybody, Ou the other 
baud the person who la ready to step 
out ol every one's way Is not uecca 
sarlly weak Willett. He may be at* 
Dtok âwlriglng step usually marks the 
generous broad minded person while 
the small petty tread showa the walk 
et to be of a mean and narrow chatat 
ter. This last rule applies, of course, 
far more to meu than to women.

Can Be Cured.1'ONT oyrio*. WULFVILLH 
OrrtoM Ilona*, Hilda, m. tollB0p, m 

Malle are inerte up se follows i 
Nor Hellfss amt Windsor dose st « «6

K*pm* west uloee at B M a m 
Usure** east ohwe st It,Ml n. m. 
h„ni villa ulr.se st « 08 p. in.

(iso. V. Hash, Poet Master

"»«N

*w.
Ur. Williams |l»fak fills Succeed Aller 

Other Ksmedtee fell.

There aie twenty drug# to help your 
digestion fui a time, but there la only 
out? medicine that van positively cute 
your indigestion lot good, To any 
one with indigestion a half dose it 
boxes of Dr. Williams' fink 
worth all the purgatives end mixtures 
tu the country. After all these thing* 
have failed Dr, Williams' Vink fills 
have cured the worst eases of Itptigea

'“dure no Mg aud gene
oouiff afford to launch these untrue 
cbAigae at her? Had he not a taint at 
any rate, of the jealousy which he had 
divlsred waa devouring her?

Ak, that was It. Bhe must make 
him Jealous. Not only make him 
Jealous but make him admit hie Jeat- 
0«*y. Then peace would be re eatab 
Hiked between them, amt the bum 
would shine once more, New, how 

lug to be worked?

v&j&rjxtz
-** oumilomere, now awl oti,

sax. going
didn't

down in a 
t gee me. It

' Juwkd

SC0TI4. |1 It '
rfiONUWOHSff.

Barnsr UuniuJM. - Itev, L. D Morse, 
t'aslor. Hervbar* ; Holiday, pruauli 
ing st II s, m. and 7,00 6 nr. i 
ttumlay Kultool st V IM) n m 11. Y, V 
V. prayer iiientiiig oil Tuewlay evening 
at 7m, and Cl.uleh prayer ineetlug oil

month, end thsvfoinair's irrayer-mrwting 
on the third Wednesday I6*eh mouth 
at 8 IMI u in. All seat* free Usher* st 
the door to wetuome strangers.

No chauffeur? ' inquired eue kofrt* 
fled listener,

$10 REWARD I
—i reckon him.'

fills ate

il I'i'ofuuulonal Citnls.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna through your bowels and make a clean 

sweep of your food, whether il le di 
nested or not. You cau lake stomach 
bitters to create a laine appetite H 
you don't care what happens alter 
you swallow your meal. You cau 
drug your stomach wltb tablets aud 
syr ups to digest your food for you - 
II you dou't care how eoou you ruin 
vout system altogether. You can do 
all these thlugs but d>rn 'I call It 'cur
ing your Indigestion.' There is only 
one way to cure indigestion, and that 
Is to give your system so much good1 
pure, red blood that your stomach aud 
liver will have strength enough to do 
their natural work In a healthy and 
vigorous wav That le why Dr, Wil
liams' fluk fills cure indigestion 
they actually make new blood, Here 
I* tin, proof. Mr K, McVorkell, fft, 
Thomas, Dirt,, say* About a year 
ago uty ay stem became generally 
wrecked. My stomach was always In 
a slate ol nausea, The sight of any 
kind of food often turned my stomach 
am) I would .ttlee hum the table with 
out eating Doctors advised me dif
ferent medicine* which I took without 
benefit, finally 1 became so run down 
that I bad lo quit work, for two 
months I tried to build myself up with 
the sM ol doctors, hut ee time went on 
and my condition did not Improve I 
became much discouraged. Then a 
friend told lire Ire thought Dr, Wil
liams' fink fills would help me, and 
I began their use. Ig.three weeks 
Urne I was so Improved that I went 
bayk to my Work, but 
using the pills until I had taken twelve 
boive, and now my stomach is strung 
and l am ready fur a good meal three 
times a day, and tile now really seem* 
worth living '

It Is because Dr. Williams' fluk 
fills make new, red blood that they 
cure such common ailments as au 
Semis, with all Its headaches aud 
backaches, tlieumatlem, neuralgia, it, 
Vitus dance, partial paralysis and the 
secret ailments from which women and 
young girl* sufler so »U 
gel the pm* (r.Mii any medicine dealer 
or by mall at *«• cents a box or six 
boxes (oris to from the Dr, William»' 
Medicine tie,, Brock

VAfftrd. there had been another a*
mm\ to Her hand
ol hais. Ned Morris by name. Ned, 
although a nice hoy, bad one of those 
leeilflsa aiItalic, temperaments that 
fajjfchmt of artistic fulfil ment; he never 
MHkfded In anything, was usually in 
deK and of course, wholly Impossible 
jljSliuilmml. Alfred, e practical bust 
usai man without any artistic lean 
§3 naturally despised him utterly, 
"JBt have brought Ned now himself 
|1$ the field would have been lovely, 
Splint ala*! was Impossible, he waa 
HMlIataol part ol the world, and had 
§8P|k< n heard ol for months How 
jK she could and would, do the next 
^■tiring. In a drawer upstairs lull 
Bgd* end ends there was s large 
■pigiapb of Ned, taken Iu costume 
Kgw uveaalou wlieu he and she were 
SBg in some amateur theatrical* 
■B| Alfred hade a pressed a dislike to 
HSth'logiaph (h* Anted to see n lot 
Hl'iuAkt an absolute guy ol him- 

end she -those were the early 
ol the engagement ol eoutee

But list did not *cKle the mattei 
at least, not for her, Two questions

Offender* will tu prosecuted to thi were still unanswered, Why was Al* 
nil extent of the law |t«l Newton In the neighborhood of

AtairiA HMWffiW UttW Co. Hlgbgsle HiU si all? Also, why was 
he ascending it In the Dodson's motor 
car, lets a lets with the undeniably 
pretty Mllly Dodson?

The Abernathy road, where the 
Dodson* and Vlreethsws both restdi,
Is « select subuibau tirotuughlaie.
No one In it keeps leas lIran two set*
Viotl, probably half a doaen (at the 
most) rise to three. The Dodson's are 
the only people that attain lo tb« 
dignity and luanry of owning a motor 
car. That car, kept at a local garage,
Is at once th* pride and envy ol all 
othei inhabitants of the road; to the 
(iheelhami, Indeed, It lea veritable 
thorn iu the flush. The Cheelhsm girls 
-there (sen younger one then Iris st 

Ullage—hove publicly given out that 
their father, Mgjor Cheelhsm, le too 
devoted to Itateee ever to tsbe to motor
ing. To hie intern* peieeeel dlscoe. J«*0 
fuit the MiUot is mads to hire a
burse about once every two mouths in M l""mlfl'v Btoohsontlty,

I w she would resurrect it. bhv
,1 place II Iu the very center ol 
rawing room isantleplece, where 
,1 would be ante to see It at once. 
>1. lured hi* disgust a* Jits eyes 
n it, ike would let him think 
since last uvenlgg'e estrange 
her htsrt bad been turning fond 
Ned Slid that was the rasson of 
pictures "tden rfeummtlou 

(<>ur»< hie jealousy would 
forlh. Bi.e would accuse him 
lluess etvi pettiness, After the 

«ulptlss lie would Mil
nlaart baf futv (vanaa»

be lender wordl of mon

will lead to the conviction of t 
guilty parties(Iraduste of fbllsdelphla Dental (k.Uege 

Office In McKsium Bbwk, Wolfvltls.
Yoleohono 4».
§jr Ua* Awneieieaen,UnuaoHItev, Uevjd

mhakWja
et II a. in., end st 7 P m. ffuoM 
Wchoci st « 46 s. m. frayer Meeting ufi 

lay st 7 HD p. m. Ohslmer’* 
Ohiiruh, Uwsi Horton PubUa Worahlp 
mi Bundsy at 8 p m, iunday ffehnol at 
111 s, in. frayer Meeting on Tuesday 
7.80 p. in.

PNMSVfBklAN
Com» Beeh t« Nov» Scotia.

l‘copie are coming home from the 
United itatea iu numbers, and many 
are writing from there to friends hero 
asking If there Is anything to do hero, 
for the times era so haul lu the United 
Htatea that they aie, or shortly will 
be, out of work. Yes, we would say, 
there Is lots to do here, come back to 
the land, Take the faims off the old 
people's hands aud work them man 
fully, farming was never ballet 
here, a matket for nil that can be 
raised, aud tnsulUuieut help to raise 
It, snd prices In the seutik. Come 
bach to the lend end he happy. You 
way not glow violently ilch In a veiy 
short time, but have you doue so in 
th* United Niâtes? We will guniau 
tee that you will be better oil bi te In 
ten vests than you would be fu the 
United Htate* in the same time, aud 
live easlei, and be mute permanently 
comfortable and contented. Come 
back to the land Machange.

Bulw Beete,
The rate of the pulse iu male# at 

different ages is ns foliowa At birth, 
t.tft beats pet minute; st five yeain. 
eighty three beats pet minute lie 
tween in t) years, seventy eight bent* 
per minute; between ao a$ years, On f 
beats per minute; between iJ JO years, 
seventy one heats pei minute; between 
30 go years, seventy beat* per minute

lu females the rate la from one to 
1 S beats faster per minute.

Blow walking raise* the pulse (ram 
ten to twenty Weals, while rapid run 
nlng may raise It to 140. This rle* 
may last from half eu Hout to an 
hour.

Mating raises the pulse from sight 
to twenty bests; without wine, i.pi 
with wine, 17,g. In the morning the 
pulse Is ten beats higher than at 
night. When the barometer rises 
five inches the pulse increase* i.g pel 
minute If the pulse be (to 6 while 
lying down it will he seventy when 
anting and 7«,g when standing,

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
Buyer of

Hydes, tisHeltiii, fihsepsltias, Tallow 
•ad Wool.

pay UAiH. Bring your stock to me, 
PUnlsritig liait always on hand

Willow Vsle Tannery,
Ht.pl III, 'INI.

DENTIST.
(Iraduste Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeon*. Office In 
IIbhsix Bums, WOLYVILMC, M. H 

Offitai Hours; 8—1, fl»6,

1

THoDivr UevatiM. -■ lUv. M, B. 
Moore, Pastor Herviw* oil tlia Hsb- 
Until st 11 s. ui. snd 7 p, f. ffsbtotii 
Mmol *» lti o'olock, a. w. Prayer Mast
ing on TlmmUy evening st 7.JO, AI 
tbs seats srs free and stranger* wslsomwl 
st sll the serf leas Attirsenwkb, preach 
Ing St 8 p. m. nil th# hahlsth, smt prayer 
nieetiiig at 7.80 p. tu., on Wetlimsdsya,

UHUUOU or fCNflLAND, 
to, Jobs's Pa sum Uwnsow, »r Husto*
- Merrlaw 1 fini Y U-minunlun every

1,,. Kvoiwi.ii, 1 IS y ... w«r..««u,

srip.'fAv.y'Jg't
, h.m.1. Buitdsy Bclmni, 10 s m, 1 Super- 
intendsiit slid toaulmr of Bible Disse, the

Leslie R. Palm,

A1CHITBCT,
To Rent.

New house on Prospect 
Might rooms and bath, fitted 
all modern cunvenlinesi and a 
convenient and pleasant location, 

Apply to
c. M. connu v.

AYldtiHKOltD. N. H,

aaasv w. tnmuiw, u.a.

ROSCOBfiROSCOE
Catarrh0AHM9TMH9. ëOUOITO/99,

notahiêê, ere.
KMNTVILLti, - - N, ». 'S:1 mV order to give artistic verlslmlllUMll 

to tbs slatsmsnl.^AU Mats free, fitrangars hssrtily wel* 

tl«f, It i. Dixon, l)eetor.

B. F. MOORE 
pmvsiciam a miioa,

U mus; Delenay'* Bulblllig, Melii Ht, 
Usainssns; Mcthndkat Uarwmege, Us* 

pare* 11 Avenue, ”
limns House; » 10a. in,, 1 fi p

1 Telepliuiui eonnsotlou st oifine end 

rssldeiitiS.

Now, that explanation Is tong, but 
svsi y word ol It Is uscessary, You 
understand perfectly new how lt|g 
Cheetliaui fell when she learnt thgl 
her lover had tisen seen with the her
eon girt In the obnoxious uiutoi.

That night A tired Newton came, ■ 
usual, to the Uheelbam's bouse, trig 
receiver! him cnldly, Altai drumming 
a little with hie fiugera.on the elbow 
of the sofa he asked bluntly what Wgs

think. Alfred,'shs ponte* 
that there ought to beany secret* be

tween us.'
My dear gfr|, 1 have nuns.’
Oh, yes y on have, Von uev« told

1 -

El
T||*TASSSSA(II,S. Hsv. A tiidmon, 

U. D., »uj,ei lnNndeuti Hervlees i ffun*

a?Sr.ria* i:;.2 , ofWolfvllls kffâl H»Ule
! Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure I'ut going tu put thi* 

shouldn't like uiy wife to see It.' 
'Vont wife?'
«Vas she's waiting in a transom st 

the corner, May I bring her in?'

L -11?«».(» Ito

A. V, HAND.W,,II,HI*. *"ril "_______________

Wolfville.
by kl»., »,,<! all 
, 'll. Hfcn». I In. 
nil. bflay |imIwI 
1 « AI.IIM.,1 .HIM

!»T- wi

l'REBMAN’8 NURSERY 
Lmrruoei

Out Fleet# of 
ItleS#.

Rom, C.rMtlo.t, ind OlK.r 
Col Flow»».

Un,1 load. Ajrj»<**•»fUNESAl. DESIGNS

«“K"“SK,

whE"

r. ».

j_ ■ __ ____
........ ooe»*.u>w«. At h,

The advertising merehent Is the 
one who does the business in these 
days of push and enterprise. There 
are mote newspapers leaders to day 
than ever before in the history of the 
world. The newspaper plates your 
business under the eyes ol Iks hovel 
He mss whet he waute, and, knowing 
Where to find B. looks up tile wide 
awake merchant who ask* him to 
coma and sea him. Bucvms lu these 
/lays ol Rlratp competition calls lor 
eternal vigilance. You can't keep a 
hustler down.

m«i
me about your ride In the Dodson's

lut ..I, III. *»»,' motor ear, '

and 1 In; .raw sti 
west across Ibe 

The lot# are conveniently and beau
tifully situated In the centre of the

BoUdliij|| He laughed.
'Whotold y..u?'
'Nevei mind! You were seen, that * 

quite an«c|e»l. end there'e a 
ful lot of gossip about it, I must py

'
•fsstl Why theii chsuflem drives 

the thing at the paw of s hearse. But 
In the wood for hr 

What el#e did you be*#?'
'< hily who wse Ibe other occupant 

of the car?'
O, I ..y Aon'I I» JmImuI n*,« 

»■« ...lly ,10 MOM .hall 1 nil you 
bow II all.bout,

.........

rsef)
You can

villa. Out,,

But surely you era the wen to 
Whom 1 gave sums pie a loitulght
V

■Yes, lady. I thought p’raps you'd 
like to know I'm able tu gel about

11snd Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.u Telephurra gs.

MELVIN 8. CLARKE
"jams» it's next thing to impeeslble, ' 

spoke up Uncts Allan Mparks, to be 
a candid friend, 11 you re candid you 
don't have any friends

iiD

SCOTIA PARI DAW

id
AiiiiTiwieer' Thin M e Bell, Are Vaut

Kvsry day spemhug us much energy 
as y un make II the balance goes * 
little lurthsr, well, von get thinner, 
On the danger line today,-tomorrow 
may he too Intel Better sm ferto 
gone. It build* up a little gain the 
first week, but tbs gain keeps grow 
Ing. Next week not quite #0 thin. 
Keep right on, lots of fat won't butt 
at sll. Your blood is enriched, cheeks 
grow rosy, your heart aud 
grow strong and yon don't tire so 
(iutokly Joyous robust health, a 
sturdy frame and * ebetrlul mind 
all these come with fsrrusons. You'll 
try 11, only gun. •! s>! dealers

Iff • •• Argyla Street, Mailles, N. 6.

!Consumption U lew deadly then It U*ed to be. 
Certain roHof and u*uaUy compléta recovery 

will reauh from the following treatment,
Hope, mt, fresh air, ##d—Scotfj 

tLmulflon.
abb MueeiiTt, tea. and *i.m.

I IUIUMdl.lt,J. Sufui Sterr, PreprUlor

MW tlt'AMTV A.I1.K

r«iu tu» rr-.

H." t|AHHb

.......  'W-tf
lulu town tu tuluy n.i fail,,1 out. bb« 
ultin du* IbdU billwa uu But day,. 
Uu<l.au'. uSU. I, u.»l duu. tu win. 
In bwdmkdM WfM.'

'lUdMUl'
'11'-fl'l b.ly It, uf a.urM. but till

"•»* lto«l tl"*1* «« l«H«l ««I that.

aawassïrs
11> 1-

/

v* .uv

7.- ™ 1
I
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No better advertising medium In 
th# Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

Shop at nahon’s by Hall.
on cannot vieil the store, we can servo you by mall just as 

“HtisfHClorlty sud quickly, besides saving you the expense and time 
coming to the city. We have a Wltl.l. BUUIFPRD MAIL ORDER 
DRPARTMBNT In which trained workers make It \heir sole bum- 
ness to look after oui onl-ol town cueUmu ra.

Just hh soon m the morning's mail Is opened, the orders me 
taken to the various departments to be tilled lly the lime the city 
shoppers arrive, the good* are mitt up to the null order Section 
where they are packed, labelled, addressed and by noon the parcels 
are going to the poet ollice, express office sud steamers en route to 
cuNtomcra sll over the M#i it line Province*

We sell DRY OQOOB ttXVl.VBIVHLY, strictly tot cash, 
granting no discounts to anyone In thla wav we ere able to sell

samples of dress goods, silk*, muslins and various goods ou request

ii

8

SRQTHKSS
UIMITID

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON

THE ACADIAN
One Yaap to Any Address 

for 91.00.

■ ■
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X)vThe Acadian. ,*** aluee In
y. Favor alA* westb-rr, • large ctteed-
R OLPVILLE, K. 8-, JUNE 5, «oc* of visitor» and ex*rci*«» that were
=■- -■-= • marred ie eo way made the seieutieth

Ttrwn Council Meeting. ul Acadie Coll* g- and af-
---------  fiftsted Khools a moat delightful oc-

Al tW »M>Uilr ■«•’ii’i ,„k« TU «lercùn |«0(»> U««» Ha
IU C—n—l oa W-4««4.r «wu* ^„4,» evni,, »hm •» ieuipret. 
Mayer BU* »»d Coee». H«Us. T«A „„ ,„,ul ... ■■ Colleie Hall
aaA AUt-Al. «IU. IU %*m*4*t. «er- ,,, M:u E14,i4«« Soalhafrt vf 
p«*«rt- 'b* Krteraoa College of Oratory. A»

Kcyexta wetw presented by ff mta wae confidently anticipated tbie wa» 
poor aad Finance OmmittM* a1 attractive and bigbiy appreciated

Tbe Street* Committee reportai 00 ^H!lll(t 
«orb done daring tbe WWtb, and r* rite 6rat distinctly Academic fuoc 
commended the appointment ot a ape { ti/a weg ^ iiatcaiameate aeimon 00

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY

NY ALS SPRING TONIC A
ê A Plcaaeal Biller. Partly Vrgrlabié. Au Entrgleer* Stimulent.

ffompoaed uf th#we vegetable Torn# *, Bi 1er*, ata., wlib.it suit 
r tbe ayatam will, material that b ne Itew» Iwnted during the

jnat tliaae alu-
,rtion» to pro

ply ti»e ayatetu 1 
winter. At tiie 
mente which are

he graatnat human energy 
Excellent Tonic for »ny eeeao - tmt i*rtb;ularly 
Hiering Baniebee that tired, Lzv feeling that 

a renult of the too chaw ooiittnsnient of tlm winter month*, 
fjjve# a anap ami epring to in# indolaiit in uncle#, br «## up the 
tired nerve», and «1 initiate* the appetite. Mali «a work a MM 
ure. Giva* a xaat to the daily teak and aupp'ias that comfort
able feeling of eonlbienc# and ability that cornea when the 
wli/.le human weehauiam ia working In a normal health

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE,

A. V. RAPID
WOLPVIM.K DRUG HTOUK.

the My eT,„Z pro|tortbma to pro-
LOWEST
PRICES

dot* Hie 
An 

in Ui*

Give# 
tired 1

BEST
2VALUES

Our facilities for buying in quan

tities enables us to get the best val

ues obtain able in the best markets.

ININ
«• tUcttit ii«bli=l- SooA.y «.»»»* to Cotlq* Hill. 

C-*«iU« n-yMUd | »kkb ,u61M |„ I
dM SHOES.SHOES. -7b* Pi
reteipta during th* month $2677 84. j 1* i,M*n to th« «kqueet speaker, tb* ! 
wstb eapeodituies $1419-6*.

Tb* tot lowing bille eer* pesaed

'

Rev. Ro*d Macdonald. D !>.. ol i 
Brooklyn. N. Y . paator of Washing 1

A. J. Woodman.................$ ')-•*> ’toe Avenu* Baptist church, Mr, Ma/ -
pefxvxs Gould ................... jo./x/ dona Id was a former student of Acadia, j

'XKTtotZ
Hetcbtewn » Hspre** ....<*/« and to wiiuea* algos of progrès# in all
Id* t Bulbcrtaod...............10.&J directions, though he mimed tb* old
Rev. J. W. Brown addressed tb* tear her» of bi» student day*.

Council on behalf of tb* esteomou ol If* took k-rb i test. John 13:3', 
Central avenue It w«e decided that subject Tb* Cbnatian Ideal. * 
tbe street be taken over by tb* town Mr. Macdonald 1» a forceful .convict 
when it aball have been proper!', iog speaker, and bi# aeimou made a 
graded, ditched aad laid out, , deep impression upon tbe graduating

The following reaoteSloe was adopt yclaae. The muait under the direction
moat inspiring

Hundreds of People depend entirely 

upon this 8hoc HP/re for their Foot

wear. They tome here season after 

season, not only be# siim* they know that 

the beat values are here, but l/etause tbe 

Lowest Prices are here a# well.

POM SALK MV

iB(
The newest weaves In Pan

amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

1905. SEEDS. 1905.I

Men'll Box Call lÆ'j 

Boots 2 00. » 2$, 9 
and $i 50. *

Men’s ffong«dnKM LéJ

Boots 1 75, 200,1 25, * y>| 
and A) 00.

Women's Ilongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes 1 25, 1 50,
1 75, 2 yo and 50.

Women's Dongols Kid 
Late B/x/ts 1 50, 1 75, 2 00,
2 50 and f2 75.

Women's Tan and Cho- 
iolatr- Color Mlfocs 1 50, 
1 75, 2 00 and #2 25.

Everything la Field aad Harden.
II Maw XXX HoadsiA Prof. Mlsgwatd 

With a chorus 01 fifty voice* aelected 
from tbe Choral Society, lu addition 
tu the hymn», B<hu»x:rt'a 'Omnlpo 
tenta' was given and 'Awake tbe 
Harp, ' I row Handel's Creation.

The addreaa 'Xi Sunday evening in 
College Hall b*f/#r* the ( ollege V, M 
C A , by Mev John Ma< Nnl,</f Toror • 
to, on The Üu**t for Truth,' usa a 
twM masterly présentâti//n //I a sut,- 
ject of ewlrant end abiding interest, 
Tbe eloquent speaker Vx/k a* hi* theme I 
■Because 'ffo/u beat hid these thing»

New Neckwear, ‘Mer- < 
ry Widow’ Bowes, New 
Elastic Belts, Eançy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN &. MULL.

cd
Where»» the Council baa b**» un 

able t) acquire W tbe town tbe elw- 
trie light plant of tba A*adia Electric 
Light Co. at a reasonable price, it ia

Resolved fhat the Conned, in pur. 
sue rue of the desire of tbe rate payer# 
ns expressed at tbe several public 
meeting» heretofore held, and under 
authority and powers conferred upon 
the Council by chapter (22 of the arts 
Of 1///7. take imtMedratc step# to nc 
quire eiaeubere, for the town, an elec
tric

Have you seen our Spe

cial Nothlngham Cur

tains at 95c. a pair.

Fla* Prloea for Met Oaah.
•amplee forwarded upon Applloation 

Hoods delivered at aay Railway Htatloa «Men's I/#W dh<NW, g«xjd 
vrille I 75, 3 <*>, 2 50, 3 00
and *3 »5 -

IV/ys' and Vont))»' Boot# 
in lp»x Qilf & P.fte IvWtb-" 
«If Til* we 
Lowest Prîtes,

Misses and Child’s H/x/ts 
and Ix/w hlux-s 
rieiy, lient makes 
Prk

Illnley dt Harvey Co., Lt’d,
PORT WILLIAMS.

A.l *Cut
ar well kind at -#

light and power plant and system I from tb* wi** end prudent and reveal- 
suitable and sufficient tor tbe jmr *d them onto Ixilxr» If* graphi«ally 
pr*ea MMi.tloned and autb'XiZed by gave tb* biblical setting of tbeddj 
tbe said act, and it Is | word* and «-XhlMted the condition*

Further resolved, that tb* hired* under whr«h tbe quest ol truth moat 
and Public Property Committee, or an be a/xight P.acellent music wss rend | 
Electric l.igbt Committee if such lx « red by » < hoir, and at the des* //f the 
appointed by tbe Council, U request address Mine Knowles, of the Bemin 
ed to make enquiries forthwith sa to ary e*ng Nearer my fied to Thee' in 
tbe beat term» upon which tire •*»:*» » moat pleaeing manner.
•ary loan can Ixr neg«xiet*d and the Tba annual closing of Horton fol
low eat piica ol/Umal/le 6/f a suitable legist* Academy Ux/k plaça on Mou 
plant, and make a report thereon to day evening in ib* tx,ll«g*- Hall, un 
tbie O/um-il at or before it* next reg d#.-r the dire# I ion ol Principal Men* # 
ular monthly meeting, eau who leave# Wollvill* tbi# year lo|

The Mayor and Cou*». Ford an#! take an advanced course alt*» f*,ur 
Heirs were appointed a special c/,m year# of connect ion with tbe Academy ; 
mit tee to enquire into and report on two year* as Mouse Master end two 
tb* best measure hx carrying into ef ; year» #» Principal This is the 7'Ah, 

rig the town U, a# ! year of the Academy # history, 
quire an electric light p’ant While the pr#xessionel wsreto Tan

It was rsttrfvad thgf tb# Oxiudl fare de# hragona' wa# Uing played 
take ImuMdrste steps to prevent bear by Mina Ida Rand and Ml## Hazel 
ball and -Xber bail game» fr*xw Uing Chut* the Academy lea/here and 
played #xi the school ground» by any : pupils took their jx/aitions Prayer 
person except acinx/l children, and *#» ofirrsd by tb# Rev. E. B M#xx*.

and noon and a summary of the year'» work 
! given hy Principal Meraerean, after 

It r. fie Witt, a* Health Officer, pre , which the following essays ware de 
ace ted a comprehensive report </n tb« i live red; 
f*g tbe attention of lb# Council to » f'risk. Halifax,

Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 

In these goods we are always 

the lowest in Price. - - *

IIJ. D. CHAMBERS.
L;

® We are showing the finest line of

!!MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. UP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS

*1 VWOLFVILLE, M. ».
! -

X#
X#

We have just re-- 

celved a large stock of
'feet tb* act tnahli 01 «raid*, George Ixwla, Peteatix John 

Grant, Nlngp#/, China.
Tuesday morning College Hall was 

•gain crowded for tb* /iaae day eser \ The Ht Clair paint h- \ut‘,»nkfi- 
• lae* of I be Acadia graduates for ly/H flestrice Hhnnd and Alice Warrington, 
Prof. Ringwald played Ilia entrance bydney, 
march end tbe elasa |/r*»ident, John Governor Genetal'» Medal 
II. field# rt, gave a very appropriate I lab Vf/mi#** Tbotupeon, Che 
,d#1reae, after which tbe aacretary, llx»r, Hi. John,
Jamnie I. Me Leo#, called tbe roll, Rodman Prelt

................ . Hew-uu* ' •

Wind nor,
3 Piano Frlx# /MHb W 

Grand Pre
*1 JJAIf.

X#<
/

/Envelopes ever nhowtt In WolMlI*. They Imve the selling qual
ity In them,

Priose Are Away Down.
1 1>!ng

these only during r 1 1
x#bl»i l»l, >

V.
rtiicW we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

..VVT yFLO. M. HARRIS,A lieautlful vocal duel was given hy Pries, Brooklyn,
Misas* Knowlee and Kewpton, who h BpHolal fhxik Prize. -Alice 
was followed by tbe dees history- by ton
J, H Bate* Tills wa* xn Inin eating Wedntsdey, the greet di 
review #/f tbe victorias and tribulation* enntvafaary axereisa*, saw I 
of vdi during the finir years 0/ Its early astir Ikaidse the lei 
undergraduate «araar. ber lu town, hundred, dr«>

A vhdln e/ilohy Mis* Hilda Vaughn the grounds were tb rouged 
waanvary attractive feature «if (he fore scire»» <ould In, had to 
morning and a cornet aoto by Mr.
Watson was run# h enjoyed 

U. G. Joel made a decided bit In lb* t«i participate In tb* clonii 
« I#*# propl.e# y modelled upon Hie among them being Gov* 
walba, In whkrli ha traced the subaa Governor M- Ktnnon, Prwj 
quantty blalory of his das* melee In Principal Petey**#, Jud 
tbe happy bunting grounds of tb* nod other»,

required i The Munroe Ihx-trln# Ralph W. 
1 l>on»lda#m, Port Williams.

Claa* Pr#q#br# y Prank I, Christie,

namber of matters which 
1 x/king sfter h 1 Infs

of the
fwoMI nil m

y Hail, 
N.ufe* 
risttor* 
foiMR,

Death of Rev. Getci. E. Tufts. Bsrriugt#m
These essaya exhibited wide read

ing. doe# research and ■ very com- 
•' *» '« '/ « ol l4Km.ll* Ho,
nature, on* of the best known and

After a abort lllneae, which waa md I

, I lab. Tire thought was mature, tbe
»"* .1,1,1, I Hapllrt 41.1.0
Rev firorg* E Tuft*, of lalealxiro, /f, „ bjg|| wd„
H.I.. ,.,,.-1 .«•» 4. „ ,4 h,n,.
Tl,«»l., ... M.l, .1,1» ^41,0.4 lb, ,,wtototo, Hmm

U, T.H.. .ho ... ib. »•!, ,4<h, 4,,4.ey ,* -(4„u ib.tr In 
h,otb.,oll1 I- Inll. ,4 II. „I4 Ib.l
Acadia, bad recently spent hi# win 
tere here, to i>* near hie brother and

If In need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let us 
know.

%

!The morning train Horn 
brought quite an ac/wseloM 1

Woisl,
I a* Individuals what you wifi do and 

what you will betwms In Ilfs will da
l, »", ,»-l b, b>. klb.ll, dl^btollbb ,„„4 „K,„ ,b. M„|.

Pf.«*«wr, *.4*.i.,l yM Tl„„ ,4,,!, 1,41,1,11,
bl»»ll I, .11 .ilb.b.,» b. b. |„||„.,4 .III ^v.u 1,-44 Ik. 4.<k
W**t bl. ««,|Wte4 4«.lb .III j ,4 ,,4
- ? n"' ,n ! «bl»,», b.i,bu ,4 b«.,lr «..it.
... I',b,l.»4, .here b. I.I.4.4 », |4.,|, ,i„, .g,|, ailum, an4 lb*
m. ,, .. . I.ltltltil I»*-, bit 4...u,tl, .,4 «III, .
10 .......... .. X—lb-*' «bkb b. , w,,„h ,4 1,„
« dearly loved. He wee Imrn I* bls 
Albany Annapolis, in 1843, end was 
graduated from Acadia Collage in tb*

Oar Talaphoaa Me. Is HH.
1 At to.30 tbs proceseiow

Tba valadiGory, by Mildred W nor», Ai.-rmni, Faculty am 
|Danieia, aileitnd grant ajrpiausa. m Acad*ml# .««turn*, fo

Tba claa# an non need a donation to marched to Hiatt place I 
Hi* C*iteg* of 5*30 fiir scholarship* to flail, while tba procaaalMN 
he given to tba sophomore making the mg played,
1/eat average, $40 a year being added 
for six years.

<>■ Tuesday evening long before the 
Hour of Iwginning, Aaaambly Hell wa* 
packed to tb* doors hy *u axpactant 
audieoce to witocse the long prm eaaion 
of whits robed maiden* march in to 
tba music of Blake’* Pr 
March, plsyad by Misses Leyton and

After a Vocal solo hy Miss McKean 
tba following essays ware given'.

'Tb* Primas», ’ Halil* Josephine

[G'lvar*
In-lent#

and

DAVISON BROS.,I" I leg*
f-* be-

I
The following progr 

splendidly carried out, 
Address An a# I nested Mi 

R*v. Nslltan F, Wood, 
President of Newton Tiu 

stUnlion
Addrsse- University Pfot 
Win. Peter*/,«, M.A. l.L 

Principal of McGill Uni

wa*

theme and left lasting Impreaefon* 
for good upon hi* bearers.

Tlie prix* winner* were: For sebol- 
' . /I **«to.«bto, to, . 4,k,,t,„.nt, |n MMtor cl«M
•J"* ** *«•>«■«, "'I -l lb* b, K.„„4h K hi,4„m, J..-
Baptist inatitute at Fredericton, lit 
took a theological coure* 41 Newton, 
graduating 111 1*77. He was ordained 
at Wstarville, Me., end bi# succeeding 
pastorate* have Wen in fhnt state at 
Brunswick, Belfasi and lateaboro. At

ll In-

ilonal 0«,•tes; for schoiarsbip end deportment, 
in mhldl* else* f($, given hy Hevid 
Utile, Truro, won hy M. K. Camp, 
of Upper Bbeflleld, N. B,, prize of |io 
given to member of junior dee# lot 
Mibolarahip and deportment, given hy 
fir, P, N, Balr'/w, of Aylerford, won 
by ttrneat Larkin, Lower Beet Fufo 
nieo; prize of #<o, for excellence i* 
bus!nes*course, given by N, A. Rnodee 
Amber at, won l»y Wilfred Crowell, 
Bbag Harbor; prize of $to. given by 
Mnyor Bis, k, of Wolfvllle, to student

SPRAY PUMPS.1m mBeifaa* be wa# tb* esteemed and ba-
-Tba brat Aroerteaus,' by f.oldte

Franca* Bweet,
'Canada s fieirt to the Hudson s Bay 

Cowpwy,' Ixruie* Thompson 
Piano solo* were given by Mis* 

Evelyn Biabop and Mise Edith Wood- ] 
man in tbair usuel brillisrit style, *

loved pastor for over twenty five years 
snf was only retewed from bis charge 
of this prominent church nt bis own Wears now de.lver 

every dsy, Be ready Ut 
the

these mwblne*
te.»*•* opens by placing

„
■It «» » wool

"f »*»d Knowles, h wss s mostUrbln,
#(0, given bjr fîewrgv 
bars», for highest standing In foreign 
and ancient tengnegas, won by Ralph 
imnaidaon, Fort William*; prize of 
book#, gfvao by Jobe Geldart, for

»»beo; prix#
Christi«, Am-

Aca.Ua ««414.1, bu

y.ILL8LEY & HA
PaHi,,'J . , *

i’t Doubt A full line

Heart

•» •s»u

No Cure, No Say.
u

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Knglisli load», Oolurs, 

lbs'world,

A «Bract Importallim of WHITE LKAI) 
from IxmdoN,

UurrllV» and Brand ram1# In 5tock.

Also, FJ/fiOU PAIBTH, FI«<Hift GLA'Alt, F.NAMICLH, 
VAltNIHIIEM, OAflKlAUK PAINT*.

DOOM, WINDOW DOMlNi, DONUM WIN*, 
DFNINDD ANN NINDCD.

MB* A full line of «Alter good# at lowest prh

Has tamvlritied ma that 
Varnishes are the beat In

Gils and

juat arrived

MNSBN

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
/

Phone Id. It. <1, BIAIMiP, Prop.

W%

warned

Si

^ 1
«
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Violin Solo—Misa ltvelyn Starr. 
Addressee by members of thr Gradu- 

sting Cfeea:
The Demande of the Socialist*,

John S. Batee, Aroherat, N. B. 
The Unreet In India,

Lucy A. Lowe, Pugwaah, N. B, 
The Transformation of King Lear, 
Lemuel Ackland, Hampshire, 1‘. K. 1. 
Solo—Orpheus with hie Lute. Sulli

van—MIm Jean Kempton. 
Announcement ol Honor Certificates. 
John P. llate*...... .... Mathematic#.
Lucy A. Lowe, History & Ueonomlce.
Fred 8. Nowlan..............Mathematic*,

Conferring ol Degree*.
Address to the Graduating Claaa.

Announcement of Prise*. 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees.

National Anthem.
The addressee of Principal Peterson 

and President Young at the Itncaenle, 
were magnificent presentations of the 
Important educational problems of the 
day. Degrees were conferred aa lot*

Received the Degree ol Bachelor ol 
Arts:

Lemuel Ackland, Hampshire, P, II.
I, 1 Robert P. Allen, Avonpolt, N, 8,; 
Herbert 8, llagnall, Heael Grove, P.
II. 1; John 8 Hates, Amherst; Mil
dred W. Daniel*, Chester! Kelsey C.

J The Acadian. EDS!“BLACK CAT*
HOSE!

JUNE SALEWOLPVILLR. N. 8., JUNR 3. 1908.
Meld and Garden Seed* 
on have arrived and we 
the following lines

,Bir»ua<MM.T«l*i>huiif. 
IuiU»n chief, Yellow

îles, hlood tnrel», !.o*a *ed,
*1*1 Nawlee, Mint ehi.lt Osha-I. 

re Rally Ourey, Rally Qt.nl.
ArlUatou While

.11 Mallow

for t! Local Happening*. ÎSqgtsrOne application of Nice Soap kills 
canker worms.

The Kings County Temptrance 
Alliance meet* nt Watervllle on Fri
day of next week,

Mr Rmefy's aummer acliool be
gins next Monday, Junt8(h, and con
tinue» for eight weeks.

Tint inter Thirst Curk during the 
hot weather I* Sovereign Lime Juice, 
delicious, cooling and refreshing.

Rev. II. R, White ol Charlottetown, 
P. K. I., will preach In the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning and

WAHTgn.—Marr'ed man to do gen. 
eral (arm work. I. C. Amciiiiiai.d.

The service in the Christian church 
at Port William» on Buuday next will 
be conducted, morning and evening?»*! 
by Rev. Thomas Bates.

Dr. Arthur Blrt, who has been prac
tising lor about fifteen years In Bor 
wick, has accepted an appointment In 
th# Medical College, Halifax.

In MuslinsOF

f & Organdies 

in the K ewest

■held glut So»!, 
ww illutw lhim 

•lluw Ctuwll. 
miduuhWT.lt. Vui i>l* Vo#, 

Mlgiumrllr, Nasturtium» ee.l 
Rilellngi' Vui « | l,iUlg(*lh»W tin 

Vin* l-HI, lllgvhey* Mel 
wheel, M.atury »eil*y. 
u White Rgiiuet *vr.l

White Waists 

Silk Waists 

Fancy
Lace Waists

305
flower. Hud i '
■Hag# Core, Ot-ldeu VI 
mwfei, alteeilmti it,,, i 
Ttmuthy ead > ......
ogle to arrive in e lew ,U>.

eeeF O Reee

I Styles,
' Long and 

r Short Sleeves
T. L. HARVEY,
« WOLPV1U.K.

' BOYS’ & GIRLS’ WEAR
i* Electric Light Matter».hove o Constontly Increasing ^ole 1

A epeefel meeting ol Hie town coitn- 
oil waa held on Tueeduy of laat week, 
at which the following notice wan
dialled

'8

LADIES• WHITE WEAR
& St St18

orderetl to be lent to thr Night Oowni, Skirt*, Drawer* «mil Cornet Cuver* In a Orcat Variety of Style*

NT Children1* mul Infant*' White MtteUtt Drcwaca and Coat*. Bow'Hlotw* and Wa*h Sttlta.
IS trio Light Co. 1

TultWA«*|h* lUrilrlv l.lgltl Cutn|.a»Y, Wulfvlllr,

We are better prepared than 
ever to meet the requirements of w*'Z
A11M nerd Poatei, Tor brook; John H. OH
our ircuie in tne*o gooas. d»rt, Muboum; iiei*u a, n*i*y, st,

John; Jran 8. Haley, 8t. Stephen;

Made With Double Heel & Knee.
A. l.ywe, Pugwaah; Jenny A Mac
Leod, Mumuieralde; Clan-nr* R. Mes- 
etitger, Wulfvlllr; Bertha M, North, 
Canning' Pred 8 Nowlan, Havaloek, 
N, 8,; Harold I, Hpttrr, Ayleafortl; 
II Ida K Vaughan, Wolfville, 

Received the Degree of Bachelor *1 
Science:

Avard P. OmnWy, Port Maitland; 
Uelle Cl. Jo*t, Uttyelioni; Judaon 8 
Mclliego, Klngelon,

Received Cert I Ilea tee In the Partiel 
Kiiglneetlug Comae 

U. Gordon llughee, Charlottetowni 
Kdward DeW. King, Wolfville, Pred 
It. Mallory, Jackaontown, N. B.; Al
len LvM, Purdy, Wealcheeler, N. 8, 

Received the Degree ul Meeler of 
AHe In Course'

Jamea A. Armstrong, Phlluaopliy 
und Pedagogy; George D, Hlack*d*r, 
I'leltvh, L. Kite Brown, Latin, Rte 
tir» P, Caldwell, Uconomlcei R, D 
Colpltle, PocmomloBi C, M. Until», 
Church HHilary end Ituenomloei Al 
ImhIm MecKInlay, Kconoiulcii Hdltli 
M, Spun, Latin and Prencli,

At the close ol lire regular degree 
conferring exercises, Governor Mc
Kinnon and Governor Praeer made 
happy addreeaee, referring to the 
beauty of the country and the greet 
euvueee of tb* occasion.

Nn .y.ipleti Hi*. Imllo.te, *ny lif li, following I
the alimente of childhood ebmild be Wele i,|Nt„wwi uwôa; 
allowed tepee# without pmotpl etten- p y Sawyer, D C,I,
Him. TH. Mill. «11.1.1,1 may ««,« b. N„'lllllld, jm|u,

-T- Lirra: K,v'*"■ r1» m ..... ......Util* life pawiefl out. if llnby a Own Mev, Al #, Dykvman, ttoxbuiy,
Teblwie ere In the house minor trouble» 
can ha promptly cured endeerlou# all 
meniirVni# averted, And the Tehfel# 

can Ire given with etptfll safety to the 
new born belie nr the well grown child,
Mr#, If Gendron, Matiinvllle, U"e, 
ley#;-I have need Ifehy'e Own tab 
lets end have found litem In every 
way eelfefeolory, I always feel eafe 
when I have them et home 1 Mold 
by medicine deafen* or by mall #1 eg# 
a bos from the WlUr.lllaiue Medliilii#
Co,, Brock ville, Out,

Ute^|Uy ul chapter ua of the 
lit the mailer of the 

arblUntldVrecahtly bail under said 
Act htl ween the town of Wolf vllfe and 
the eald Company 

You are hereby eotllled that the 
amount awarded by th# arbitrators U 
their «ward made herein dated the 
■Ixth «lay gf May, A, D lyug, a| 
pear* i** the town Council ol the town 
•f Wollvllle exvc»*lvr whm coutp*i 
ed with ihe hem-lit* that will enure to 
the town by the aald Aut 01 with the 
work piopoeed to be done Hu reundet, 
and the Council have tharelme aduti 
doned u|*erati*mi under seethm at to 
eald Ah, and under the aald Act *0 
fera» theeeme I» ejected by atu-h 
award slid do hereby give itotlee ol 
Hitch afeindonment and Hurt the town 
Council hive decided not to proceed 
with luch bpemtlotiH

Dy order.
Aimnav It, Cut.nwnn,, 

Town Vliflt of th# Town ol Wollvllle, 
Wotlviltyjune » tyo*
Till* notice nt flrxt glance would 

appear riotielve enough a* i«r ee ti e
............... . of electric light opeta
tloee by Hie town goes, but a uiBre 
carelul • rullny of It* fording allow* 
that II i< t(gfe only to »iuh abandon 
ment a* 1* 'effected by Ihe awrttd'jif 
the aii'ii 
been re|e|, 
opera 11" n#
upon in iibendi e ere the negotiation# 
with Hie company, The notice cere 
fully Ml,,* the wording of the elec
tile light act,

At Hi» regular meeting on Weditf*- 
day avmltif a notice of inch abandon 
went I*- lug been given, the wiunull 
by imaiiiiuowa vole appointed an eleu*
I-!# llgivommltlea, whfeh bee «Ire*

*«fe ol feint», employ merit of en en
glneer erp puicliaie of a plnnt,

The aftiirell, In conrplienea with 
the eat. hi" appmai hed the elevlrlo 
light *mpmiiy with teima of p«rch#*e 
and evetpr.i an aihlliatlon, inti *1 
thin In «11 met la reunited of the town 
under Hil «ul, and «« in* taking or 
leaving ji Hr# award 1» optional with 
the low* It proceed* now, unhem 
iwred hS any liirther ciinilltlnne, to

autjulie «ilani of Ite own,_______
The town la lo he «ongretulaterl mi 

the fiitiitiHie peelllon In which ll 
find# 4t»«Bi In inneeipieoce of the « nie 
lui wmdjlie ol iheei’l, Kentvill#. ll 

will he 1 fm"mitered, secured an elec 
tile light a-1 #1 Ihe earn# melon, hut 
the eotiia uct Ion "nil npeiellun of a 
plant Mitîei lie eel le carefully condl 

Hotted tip 'lie 
perry'» liant, |
Kent vlllf ai l lead*

lit

whî^Hmoooingim^nrîomn^tionVmi 

trtK Acadian Im a few hour* late In 
resetting Ite readers tble week,

^ - A DAINTY LUNCH
w tat. Mvrtu to coualat vf 

Mr* Mochtta will hr
Will ho aotvetl daring the next week, beginning Mornlnv, June 1 

8 it verb ivil W hen t Hlnc tuts, 'Vrlaçtlhti, I.uwttey'* Coeoa, MeeLeretta Chum 
in gtti ntlfltit * end wIII In idc*a«d to tervr yon

Word waa received et Port Wil
liams leet week ol the euddeu deathy at John N. Lookwood, which took 
place at Accra, West Africa, on Aprilly rgtb.

Mr, P. C. Dennison, of Hortonvllle, 
while getting hie young cattle to pail- 
urn one day laet week, had the tula 
fortune to fall and fracture hi# erm 
unite badly.

Kgge for hatching, Boni thorough 
bred llttlf Orpington#, 75 ote per 13.

Kwkii Hand, Wolfville.

Mr. Mmery'e regular school yea* 
rloeee Hatnrdey, Over fifty five pupil# 
have taken advantage ol life Instruc
tion, many ol whom have frequently 
appeared In recltele,

Wolfville should look It# best next 
week on the occasion of the vieil of 
the Hot let y of Rnglnewra Gel out 
the liege end do ell that you ceil to 
make the town attractive.

The ball game on Wednesday after 
noon between Acadia and Truro, waa 
Witnessed by a large number ol epee 
talma, It wee a etiort genre the ecore 
being j 1 In fever ol Acadia,

- Thl Bupreme L'eurt met at Kerri- 
villa on Tuesday, The criminal 
oaaee agelnet W, Crocker for perjury 
and George Fueler for thelt were tri
ed, both reiullmg In accqulUele.

Mr*, IWwIn DeWolf fell end Injur 
ed her eel I qui l# severely on Monday 
morning, Being now near ninety 
yeer# of ege h«r early recovery can 
hardly be expected, We trust, how
ever, th# Injurie may not prove eerl-

J. E. HALES & CO.Prices 30o. and 40o.—two qual
ities. Wear like iron. -The only 
perfectly satisfactory Hose for 
Boye on the market.

Hutoblneon’e
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

C. H. BORDEN, T
putt-ltMecd the entiu- Livery Hu- 
■itit'F* an long conducted by

BlrW. J.Baloom
mid will vtiitlliiu#
All the equipment

Driving Parties 
unci Private Turnouts

Ha*

WOLFVILLE. NOTICEI' the estiie

Pereonel Mention. New Advertisement».
ei»,k.

-, ... Borden,
Burgee# A Co,
Mahon Mro#., Lid,
Nrtt, Drug A (’hrm, Co,

ee
,«!««. 

in11,
**11111 wl",w ei*'t Town

Mlw, M,,y J«ml«„n, el Truro, I» ‘ " 

•pending a few day# with her eletei,
Mr#, R, W. Ford.

Mr, W, I), Tweedell returned on 
Wednesday from Toronto,, to spend a 
short vecetlou at the home of hi* 
mother,

Ml## Beatrice Franklin, who he* 
been epending Hie winter In Mseeaohu 
aetle, returned to her home on Wednee 
day, April ayth.

Mr, W. H. Nowlan, mechanical 
foremen of the Dlglry Courier, ww In 
town on Friday leet, end paid Til* 
Acadia* * friendly call,

Miss Hattie Rend le spending the 
summer In Quebec, wlmie she h»e 
charge of e can for Dr, Hoes, heed 
physicien In one ol Ihe hnepitele of 
that city.

Mr, George !„ Starr lute recently re
moved from Brandon, Menlloks, to 
Winnipeg, lo a note In Til* Acadian 
be wishes to ne remembered to all 
WolMlla friend#,

Dr, F, 8, L, Ford, who bee been 
spend lug the winter lo Bmilberti Cell 
fornle, he# returned to Nova Routln 
end le the gneet of hie brother, PrlH 
elpel R, W, Ford, X

Mlee Annie 11, Miihsy, who dm 
Ing the peet year lie# been filling eo 
Important position on the leaching 
eiHfl of the Washington College of 
Mnele *1 Washington, D, C., returned 
home this week, Her many lilende 
ere glad lo welcome her relui 11.

, and ae this sward Its* 
by the town the only 
hlc really celled

The best Reflections
Jas. A. Mclnnis New Horae*, New Ht*», hpeclally 

vquipped im Wadding Vsrtle*. Gut 
teitm* will meet «II treliia, Vltelgra 
Reaeoushfe, Twine obtslned et 
shorten notice 1 Telephone or cell.

nt *11 uni
that «lilt.
* Mti hit# I

unit wine the 
vitel.itsm Im

Wott-ltmokrr Fl NE TAILORING
Childhood Dengerh. umllnorovtr l* the *vw* ul style * I'islxlt Is every «vt«u

T, B. HUTCHINSON, A Oest und Intlre SuitWho I» now In vlinrgM of
< Wolfville, Nov, moh,

Twlephmi# No, 3*1
that »i»*ti* vultiWf* hi a»» vtuwil

Wu imthv tilulhliig Mint file, sod fit* well 
Vnliie lit and let tie «mi pi Is» you with 

life jtt lue* 1

J. R. WEBSTER’S
JIIWIIUV ITIIMI

WOLFVILLE A. J. WATSON A CO Y.Mae*,, M, A,
Dr, John Bugeeli, Brooklyn, M. A,
Tit# following prise# were «warded;
The Gov, Gen, Medal -John Bales, 

Amherst,
Urstorlcal Frfee John H, Geldarl,

Monet on,
bimock iteaey Frise-Dorothy Man

ning, Junior.
Fteehmsn Fuss, liinty Mr, Uwke,
The grest event ol the closing ex- 

ercleee wu# the hariqtiet given In honor 
ul President Hutihlneen Wednesday 
evening, From hall pset eight e re
ception wen held lo the College Hell, 
«fier which a petty numbering over 
two hundred mljotiiiied lo the epnelon# 
end beautiful dining room of Ae*dle 
Mcminery, where a feeet wee epreid,

will Im pfe«i«»d lu ut 1 end
yon HAniiimt, Pure bred 
ourcae, Hie beat laying ben# 

fii.oo per setting,
W, M, Pit;*, Wolfville. 

The first tee ol the season of the 
Wolvfille Teenfe Club will lw held 00 
the Club ground* Oil Huturdey «Iter 
noon at five o'clock. A meeting ol 
the club will l»e held et the Board of 
Trade room# on Friday at 7 p, m. All 
member* are requested lo etlend,

H B, A me#, M, P„ 81 Antoine dl 
vision, Montreal, le lo apeak et Kent 
villi- on July 8th, on the Western lends, 
end Imw they ere being administrai 
ed by the fermier government, Mr, 
Ame* le regarded ee one of the clever 
eet men end eldest speakers In Ihe 
Canadien House of Comnmne,

"Heeltli Coffee" I# reelly th# doeeel 
fJoffee I mirai Ion ever yet prodimed, Till* 
«lever Coffee Huhetituta waa renenlly pro 
dmierl by Dr, Wlioop of lUcloe, Wla, Not 
a grain of real Coffee In It ell her. Dr 
Mlmop'a Health Coffee I* made from pure 
loaatwl grain», with melt, note, et« 
Itwally 11 woubi fiatl #0 es perl who might 
drink It for Coffee, Mo, 80 or It0 mlmitee 
1 ml lo ua boiling 1 'Made in s 11111101#" esy# 
lb# dwi<or. Mold by T, l« Harvey,

WANT*!! -A napeble cook end 
honeemeld In » email family, Wages 
twelve doller# e monili Apply Im 
medlelely te Mr#, J, W, Bigelow, 

Wollvllle, April 14th,

The death of Mr. Kdward K, Bishop, 
one ol tire «.Ideal end ruoet respected 
crUeene of Greenwich, Ut»k piece *t hie

Blech “m I 

on ear lb Notice.
Wall'll Repairing 

Jewelry Repair* 

and Fngrnvliig,

[ AllI petenna having m vuuufe ugelnet 
llilll of I, M. HiWitea A Co y, 

•ue tequnaied to reiujei them, and 
III nee owing the eeld firm ale reqiilml 

Immediate payment ol ihe

II k. Ml 11 HIV, 
Attorney

Hie

to maket

(live hlm u trln! fut 

High Cl#** Wink,
Frlnclpal Ciimmlng of the Agrlcul 

tural College esye In »o Interview that 
tbecroplproepectg for lire provIncFlhle 
yeer are exeellent. The allow of clover 
end ell bind# of grease# thl* year 1»

........ '“j1 1,111 -""'V-I..I ».„t . I

(in the meat Hit weieeumeof Ihe 
g reel eel epeekera end fiiieel Inlellet'te, 
not only in Nov* Meutls, hut In ell 
i unaila, sud even the Culled Mlatee, 

The first toast wee The King, ' This 
waa followed by that of 'The Maritime 
Province#,1 replied lo by Governors 
Freeer end McKinnon, Hath men 
were el their beet, Governor Freeer, 
especially, we# never wittier or wlier, 

go end Governor McKinnon delivered e 
splendid speech that evoked loud ap

(lor eleter College# we# replied to 
by William Peterson, Principal ol tb* 
McGill University, Prinstpat Peter- 
e m »pohâ well In the morning,Ibut Ilia 
evening speech we* even better,

To the lose! 'Our Pieelifent' Dl, 
Hntctdnson lespnmWrt lo felfeitoo# 
iwtnerb#, well suMelnIng hi# ropHte 
tieo ee * splendid speaker.

-The Neighboring Kepettle' wee 
replied in by Dv, Nelhen H, Wood, 
Pue 4, et of Newton Yheet tgfeel Mem* 
inery, end Dr, kubt, Merîlotield, 
peetor of the Washington Avenue 
Mepilel eltureh, Umoblyn, These were 
two of the very twet epewdueof Ihe 
evening end were much enjoyed by

H. PINEO.
E APERT OPTIOIAN, 

WtlLhVILI-M.
puridiase of the com 

Tide 1 Ians# In .theleiger prop planletl then fur emu*
year» peet.

Wrjle if you wish an apimliilmul eltlisi 
«I your liiiniH or his,

An shall net have ur npviele 
It light ur power plnnt of 
nil Hip eouuflll shall have 
he elect 1 In light end po 
piopeily of ihe comi-any, 

|m,visions ul this «#!,'
1 no inch clause in ill# Woll 
»ml slime It confers every 
pacaiy for the cimetriotlwn 
lion of * phot and the sale 
It y the inmitpll le now «hnlll 
Ml of It# privileges and has 
mmenced pi■ weeding# along

To sf'tp 1 tain, **ywliv|« In gn mimii»», 
simply i«b« Jinn me of br. Mhaop's Pink 
Prtltt Tehfels Pain ottmii* iiongesihm 
Mo. it piwtor# lhal Is all By, Slump's 
Heeds.,lie of P|uk Pel it T'ahfeis will
quickly... 1* b ood pmsenre ewey from
Uelo Wile re. After HnU, twin le gone, 
Headeiijie' Memwlgla, petnfnl periods

r. J. PORTER,I'ei

Uoeneed Âuotloneer,
WGLPVILI.W, N, H,

Will liare-iflvi *«iw|il «nil# !.. sell In miy 
perl of lint iioimiy.

Miiiaul'» Uniment Cure» tiergel III 
Cuwi,

Geo, A.Jolmson.llurher
W.illvillM, N. H.

•eleeere BR»r»eheU
Agci.i Im Tents, A wiiIiir", Klsge. Cen- 

uw,et« Tenia kept on iieiut P <»,
T” - ■■■-___ —.S

Invltetlon# have Iwen received for 
the merrlege of Mlee Kdne Matthew 
Wilcox, denghter of Mr, end Mm, R, 
H, Wife»*, of Mystic, Conn., to Wil 
Bern II. Coleman, It A,, of Moncton, 
Whfeh Will take pise#et Mystic,Conn ,

SPRAYINGTl
Mesere ItoaeO.Villi

lean absolute necessity il you went 
to grow good clenu piult, epdllie 

licet Insecticide on the market 
I# the one to tie# If yrm 

want tile beet re- 
suite- The beet 
Insettli Id# yet 

Ifitfodoi'Cil

with women, etc , get lo.isoi help 
Tablets «An, Mold by A, V, Ifel.d,

end
ofon jun# 16th, Mr, Colemen le el
lupresent principal ol Ihe High School 

at My elle He le en honor men of 
Acedia University.

The l^glelelnre of New Hnrnewfeb 
wee prorogued on Meturdey, The 
goveriirnciil has twenty-el* eup 
porter# In * house ol holy member#.

Nor# Nipples,
Any motlmr wlm lies h*.| e*|wrien«e

with I hi# dleWeeelng allmeol Will be

eh
....ret onn....

Delicious College Ices 
..and Ice Cream Sodas..

thl

ible to Digest
NmdwjFWue k • wewUHel ykr#
wy, le» i-uww b eeeewery Mr Welt*

fe
FOBTh# suiMKirlber wish#* to eiiimmnet in

1 ‘ il#eWl M lb# old slaodet

I* I'ampliFll 1 
"Nlco Soap," 

wlifeli won it# repu 
Itttlon leet year In Hie 

lamed A 0ns pill le Valley 
and eleewkere in deatruetlun 

of Hud Moth, t mill 11 Moth, 
hmwit Tell Molli, ell Ceterpll- 

1er», Uenkerworme, Mark Lie#, 
Seel#,

Im rise end Cherry Bing, killing hy 
contact, end alert If the leave* 
|iv estFit—"Nlc« Moep" gnerenl*#* 

good clean Finit end heller

All III „T|I I'I»V,*,I» «,« ill. Iw»l, M 'tW I.» .turn 
lln true 11,ill

,1

j merkably rudh-e end rob.tel man for 
hi# yeer*, He W** a mao ol storting 
« ImiMCler, anti had filled lllShy 
tlorii efrkeptnieiblllty and trnsi The 
fanerai took piece on Tuesday,

whom ell flnsmilel fmmawHIwr» will It# 
oofuIiMed, Tht. -ml,., Ill,HI, a* meiiagei, 
r«s|wi,i,fnlly *„ll,,n« » r.|,«
uetFurieg* eo gmrerouely eitendwl to him 
In th# oeet, *ml troet# flier fim appretils 
II,m wfil,<h hie endeavor* Ip p|was til# 
publie Itav# always wet with, may still 
reward hie «ffini*

*« --mm »# Hitt child Is done mu.lou, 
Wipe ll off with * eoffc (doth Itefnre al 
lowing the I,«h# t«i mire# Many trained 
norses usa till* safes with Ireei r«*olte, 
for safe hy Hand * Drug Mtore

atIV, I

ike JUS I ADDIVEDihrh*

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Peed

# Freeh AertortmeiH of CoWfiti'e nod Molt1# Chwulelwi, lit
The street mrthorltfe# ere now #1 

wmk getting toady lo complete the 
laying of imrbfrtg

■
Fo* Mal* «I. «m Main Street !toi

„T«wien».

V. C. Churchill. Pire Worm on t'fenACADIA RAm Mev John MeNell, ni Toronto, r# 
piled to 'Our Guest#1 end John H 
(leldeil to The Greduattpg V.leee 

In the eheene# of lodge Umgfev 
the feet toast, "Our Aim* Meier,' we# 
iF*ponded to by Frlnelpal l)eWolfe,

Now riKit Xprlny I. here the mhid ol the thrifty 
housewife will turn to house cleonlny. Tht 

first need will be

%i
to

, -ol

-Munie» Wti##«,Mr« ALABASTINE PROFITSto 'A* IWe Want an Agent MEEt. w ■

Wall Paint», Stains, VarnUhc*. etc. 
eveHKH oFJLLLKnroe.
Hardware le larger tbmi ever befwre, end wee troifgln 
finer, Vott get the Iwueflt of our experimme, 

eomphte lltm of Perm lmpfemmit* of every dww rlptloti

Knqnlre of ymo loeel dealereveiy town end villege 
Beetle (where mrt already represent-

i' .......... ........ tun.

le NevaIII
lee-

11 BLAOKIE BROS.,
Ag.nti, HALIFAX. N. S.•wj»

18

•’ riM

mr It I* ll For Bale.
1 Clothing Tire Buggy in gmei 

condition, Bold dump, Una Am 
m h en Bike Wagon, with ehnfte 
end p ile, also In gfaitl toinlltlon 

A,,[,ir 1,,
lh 41 K JilNUAN, Keiltvlllti

Ml .IF#
l.-l-l

during re
ins violât

W«! ere

L. w. SLEEP.™.d, ».

A,Mi
«Th» Hardware AW, 8

..

i m
■ 1

TAPP
TM» AuormwxBh Mae

Akkiisruo
lit# *H#nHiiit of the buying wuhll, 
l,y giving n thoroughly rulinltfe anil 
up b, ifetu *#rvlmi 

Kspetl adt It-v tut Pudlgtend I,feu 
Wlmtk, MutGiemllsu ,0 Umtehtl 
Nalus Thu Imat servi##, smt Hitt 
ht-sl as feet 1 » mi In th# Piovni»#. 

•ipt-it bn milalife Hitgagemeiife 
WILLIAM I APP,

Msetti ul AHi'ltuM.riliie
r4H»J Biekvm. w, ITsiiih»

Pur-Lined Coals 

Hy Mall.

fit# siyl. ul out Fut 1,111*4 itstHtfiti* 1* 
.1 th* win* th* et**i o*»* vwrk suit 

.is 11,1**leii«i» h*ve deetved Im the 
is.iihcistge t*,ii*« Gw h "ft r * '*#*"• 
1. th. MitteH I hie# fet wl"**1 *•"• e,"fe

ulshe these 
*» «sllelsvl

, in ymii i,i4*l 
hoy s» 11»,nan yuM 
a»n,| lui *8111111*.

ht mal! lust, 
wm- k.r# III |,*lw,,l 
suit hill iwithtilsis,

I Alllllh’ 17 II,OH, 
14 llerrlnglon Ml.

N. 8.

GLUBE
HaUMM,

HARD COAL.
uive ue your order NOW for
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NATUREDefeated by Dr. Hamilton.
In no way is health so menaced as 

by constipation. It leads to indiges
tion, insomnia, anaemia and a ban 
dred ills. Ordinary remedies fail— 
they ielieve—don’t cure. The worst 
case is defeated and cured quickly by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which cleanse 
the entire intestinal tract, stimulate 
kidnwft and liver, keeps the pores of 

skin open. You'll never have 
stomach trouble, yellow complexion 
or headaches il you use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. They are a perfect system tonic.

TAMED THE JOCKETS. THE WHITE RIBBON.

“Hr M mi Hmt md KM* Lmi." Bronchial Colds
AND BRONCHITIS

THC MIDGETS EACH HAD A BAD CASS 
OF SWELLED HEAD. Heading off a Risk Coedwted by the Udirs of the W. C. T. Ü.

AND A WOMAN’S WORK gsKSaSg
Not only .cute csss but shot how of loot 

ueually yield lo the peowUot we of

A Ssaaklas Over a Weltn'a Kaee
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mm B.O. Dav 
2nd Vice President—Mra R. V. J<
3rd Vice Preeident-Mr*. J B. Hem-

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mra. A. E. Coldwefl. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mra. 0. W. Roacoe.

HUPBKIHTBN DBKTM.
Worid’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mm (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mra. I B .lake*. 
Narcotics—Mrs M P Freeman.
Jr™ Work-Ml., H.n.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools - Mra 

Hobart Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meeti

CareS One. aa* aa Di o. oTanbl. late «he Oaaaa Taah the 
ilease Oat e< the Other.

il......If does what 
paint can f do

Paint soaks into wood 
doors—and leaves a porous 
film a - top. But Floor- 
glaze soaks in and leaves 
a glass - like, dust - proof, 
germ-proof, can't-wear-off 
surface. Just as good 
outdoors as indoors. Ask 
at the store—or ask us.

You would find our Free Book 
•■-’nesting reading. May wr send 
you a copy? Imperial Varnish It 
Color Co., Limited, Toronto, One •

8 old sad Recemmeedcd by L. W. Sleep.

Gas is liable to puff out 
of the front door of any 
furnace unprovided for 

gas escape.
"Sunshine “

Automatic ■ 
directly connected 
smoke-pipe. Gas preneur* 
SWay* damper sufficiently 
for it to escape up chimney 
(*ee illunlralion), but beat 
doesn't escape.

What doe» "Sunshine 
rrrz.i to

k a

the “Il Is a notorious fact," said an old 
horseman, "that successful jockeys 
are more a011cled with the big bead 
than any other class of midgets yoo’re 
liable to uinet op with. On two occs 

American 
prominent American 
hen the latter bare be-

a? Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed md Turpentine

which seems to set a* a specific is this ail- 
«■head the immeme popularity of this great 
■

e" Furnace hsa

->•Iona that I recall I’ve 
wallers takePrevent Taking Cold.

Often you come home, cold* and 
•hivering-feet are wet, throat is 
chest a little sore. A bad cold is just 
beginning. Put a Nervilne Porous 
Plaster on your cbest, rub your throat 
with Ncrviline, and take a stiff dose 
ot Ncrviline in hot water. This pre
vents a chill, and checks the cold in
stantly. No remedies so useful in the 
home, to sure to prevent serious ill
ness as Ncrviline and Ncrviline Plast
ers. Sold by all dealers, 25c. each, 
bnt be sure you get the genuine.'and 
refuse any substitute.

Jot-keys dowu w 
come Insufferable Is tbelr couducL 

years ago au eastern Jockey 
fame waa spread broadcast

mV I mj
throughout the racing world waa tak- 

party of foollabiy 
at the Cliff House, m 0 Gas Dainper_j

dinner with « 
latroue friends 

outside of Ban Francisco. The Jockey 
bad been riding during 
log Id and around Ban 
ou this day be bad won the swell event 
of the year ou s rather •» account 
horse. Consequently bla hat waa a 
whole loi loo small for him.

"He waa en Insulting little chap ai 
best, but on this occasion he simply 
let bla tongue run away with bis 
brains. Ills humor look the tarn of 

bfug an old lime waiter at the Cliff 
use who bad been In California 

days of iba Argonauts. The 
bad loug side whiskers, aad 

the Jockey made sundry and dlv 
rks to the waller about the 

be waa giving 
log whiskers of 
b. and the old

!■« <Ü>
Means protection to the 
furnace part s against avM 
effects of gas.

LYDIA E.
Nature and a 

Lined have pro 
remedy for wo 
world baa ever 

I11 the good oldj$k<hioned day* of 
our grandmother®) 11 v relied upon 
the root* and herb* of the flela to 
cure disease and ■tig.itc suffering.

The Indians <*n our Western 
I'lain* to-day egnmpduoe root* and 
herb* for every aflfoitnt, and curt 
disease* that bafllj&e moat skilled 
physicians who hft«apcnt years hi 
the study of ftruSKj 

From the p^M^LLcrbs of the 
field Lydia K. PinMTPmore than 
thirty years ago gdM to the women 
of the world a ftufteây for their pe
culiar ills, more pot*» and efflea 
clous than any combination of d mgy 

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized a* the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills. 

Mrs. J. NL Tweed ale. 13 Napa nee

mttâSfr wriUl"to
“ I waa b great euffrrer from female 

troubli-a, had those dreadful tearing 
dowa pains, and duriag my monthly 
period» 11, -Herod no 1 had to go to l.ed.
I doctored for a long time but the doc
tor's treatment failed to hr Ip me. My 
husband saw Lydia K. Plnkhem’* Vege
table Compound advertised and got a 
bottle for me. I com rn.-need its use and 
soon felt better. I k.-pt on taking It 

itil I waa well and no 
eat woman. I also foun 
Pfakham'a Vegetable 
childbirth much easier

ngs-

. 7!>e. reC?lsr busineao meeting will be 
held in Temperanoe Hall on the Isst 
Thuroday of each month at 3.30

1 be winter vac- 
Franclaco, and

’s work com
ilm modest

tlwit tin
Mra. A. Barnum, Ingeraoll, Oat, write.! 

"My hmbmd w*. *>Ud wuh a b.onchUl 
cold that be could eot speak above a whisper 
and medicine seemed of so avail until wa wad

■ v€Mill. What doe* "Sunshine" 
1 Gas Damper mean lo
I s “Sunshine-' houieholder ?
'/ F Mean» furn.ee cun be
* v^= operated wlllmel fenr as to 

"puffi mrnace can
, be leit without doubt a* to

wbereaboute of gaa.
What does "Sunshlna** Oai Damper moan to "Sunshine” coal account f 

It mean*, instead of owner with "ordinary furnace" feir h-vi.ig 
chock-draft indefinitely closed lo "let off"~g^V.^i^thVro:a''Hv«s.ihirda 
parta of beat-energy 10 one part of gaa pairing up chimney—draft can with 
all safety be opened, and coal saved lor another day’s dm».

'✓/✓//a
LIABLE TO EXPLODE.

An Acrostic Exercise.
HARMLESS HOUSEHOLD GOODS THAT 

ARE REALLY DANGEROUS.
fered the torments of bell, trying to 
break oft the habit, without any suc
cess at all, each successive effort only 
binding me more firmly in the chains 
of habit. So you can imagine with

’StssrAssvffias »
SS be speaks.)

T is tor tippler. Though safe he may 
think,

He is marching on sure'y to ruin’s 
brink.

E is for Eden, the place of no sin, 
Where all were happy till the ser 

nt crept In.

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
ago our daughter sprained 

her ankle and lied Iwen suffering terribly 
for two dny» and nights—had not slept a 
minute- Mr. Stalling«, of Butler, Tenn , 
told ua of Chamber lain a Palm Balm. We 
went to the store that night and got a 
bottle of it and bathed her ankle two or 
three time» and she went to sleep and

time could walk around and had no more 
trpuble with her ankle.—K. M. Bmwitt, 
Hainjiton, Tenn. 25 and 60 cent size* 
for Sale by Rand'* Drug Store.

ion
HoThree year*
•luce t be 
old man

Swear an* CM arete at PaUuk la a

Deal aa* Dry Air la rreeehl With 
Pa agar Wi Sit lea at Oeweeti

ta the wind by 
that particular 

took the talk

ft
good naturedly without paying much 
aiieutlon to the touch of nastiness In 
tha midget's remarks Finally, bow 
ever, when the wine bad gone around 
pretty freely, the Jockey reached up 
behind bla chair aa the old waiter waa 
In the act of performing 
service for the men at the

irately pulled out a fairly large hand
ful of the laiterie whiskers.

"The old man leaped back with pain 
and Indignation, the Jockey laughing 
at him Idiotically. Then the waiter 
coolly lifted the Jockey ont of hfa chair 
by the scruff of the neck, eat dowa 
md calmly deposited the midget acroee 
bis knees, face downward.

" ’Hon.’ said tbs waiter, there's 
something that you’ve stood la need of 
for a long time past. Judging from 
your actions here during the peat few 
iiionibe, and that something you’re 
• Imut to get and get good.' and be 
brought the palm of an ample hand 
lown with a sigack that sounded very 
l-li-usaut Indeed unto the ears of all 
1 he rest of ibe people la the room (ax 
i-ept the Jockey's friends) who bad 
seen the beard pulling Incident Then 

glit both banda Into play, and 
apian told of splendid axacn 

I*Ion. The Jockey kicked and strug
gled. but be couldn't break loose, and 
tie had to take bla medicine. Then hie 
friends at the table Jumped ta bla re*- 
‘•ne. and, quickly letting the Jockey 
slide on to the floor, tha eld waiter, 

ighly aroused. Jumped np and 
ed them down one after the eth.•sEtBrM s®%as
ger appeared on the scene, and J ' 
he was told by • number of otb- Team will aiikivs fWëu 

prominent men. what bad (Sunday |A*d.)
happened be assisted In kicking the Express rum Kentv.llc , 0 45, a 
party out of the house. Express •• Halifax. . Æ.» 60, a

Another time a Jockey whs leaped Kspre** from Yarmouth . 4 11, u
Into prominence with meteoric speed Exprès* from Halifax ...... l| Ki, p

bla winning two of tbs ^omm ,.rn,n Will* .19 80, p
of the eastern turf In Acoom. (rom AniwjdTÜNBJM 12 10, p 

WILL LSAVS V i WILLS.
(Bnndnjr h«I . )

Express for Halifax...... 0 45,
Express for Yarmouth.... H 60.
Express for Halifax........... 4 11, pm
Express f„r Km. tv ill.... 0 23, p m
Acer»™, for Annapolis Jlry,i 1236, pm 
Aoootn. fur Halifax.... r, ... 12 80, p m

Midland I>
Trains of the Midlaru 

Windsor daily (except 81 
at 7.40 s, m. and 6.36 
Truro for Windsor at 
3.16 p ni., connactifm 
trains of the I 
Windsor with expr*
Halifax and Yarmot 

Royal and U. 8.

give up thU habit If I would -be a 
Christian, which I h id delvrmmed, 
by God's help. 1 • b ; •■• I lot in in unt 
it stood like a dead, bl mk wall be
tween God and me, but then (us I be
lieve) he spoke to me, All things 
whatsoever ye ask in faith, believing. ’ 
And f did believe, and 1 said to him, 
Thy w II, not mine, be done.’ and 

pitched my tobacco out of the window, 
and went on with my work, usd when 
I went home did the same with the 
Hide of tobacco tiiere, and I've never 
nad any craving for 11 since that hour. 
And if any 
pictel in God’s hands, f think he 
may have the same experience And 
it seems strange to me that any one 
should doubt it; loris not God ’tht

Deny there eccnrred some time ago a 
disastrous Ere which completely gutted 

building and caused losses McCIarysT« S' '
Hamilton M is lor mother, who pleads withMontrealaid night* rest. The next moru- 

ws* much better and in a abort
1300.000. The Are waa string g

trlboted to an explosion of malt.
Any fl ne Inflammable dust when 

mixed with a certain proportion of 
air will explode. There waa a prevl _ 
similar accident In a New York candy 

nufactory. A terrific explosion 
which wrecked the entire building 
discovered to 
particles of fine Icing 
allowed to Invade the 
furnaces were.

Calgxry k
To vote 'gainst the rum seller and 

close up bis den.
P is for poaion, which liquors contain; 

It weakens the body and ruina the 
braib.

E la for evil the license laws bring, 
Out of which nothing but trouble 

can spring,
R is for rum-seller, who stays in bis

L W. Sleep, Local Agent.dry
some little

bis band lo the hair on on* 
be old eervltorie face, ha dellb-be doe to the fact that 

eager hud been 
room where the

Going Into Consumption?
When yoar threat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore, yonr throat 
is stuffed with cold —don't fear con
sumption-use Catarrbozone and get

heals and 

ribed
specialists and used by 

25c. and fi.oo

An eminent authority 00 explosives 
declares that many of those accidents 
In cool mines usually attributed to Are 
damp have been caused by dry coal 

the galleries having 
been accidentally fired. Even ao apper 
eotiy aa innocent a substance as flour 
becomes fearfully explosive when 
mixed in suitable proportions with dry

den will put himself corn-well. It clears the throat, cu 
ing, relieves tight cheat and 
in the bronchial tubes, 
away Catarrh of the nose 
could be better. Catarrhe 
Nature’s own remedy,—it L 
soothes cures every form of th 
lung or bronchial trouble. Preecr 
by many
thousands every day. 

ill dealers.

And gets ell bia money from poor 
foolish men.

A is lor army to which we belong;
We fight for the right and frown 

down the wrong.
N is for nation; and one ao grand 

Should firmly for Temperance flow 
take a stand.

C is for children, and Innocent band, 
Who are working ’gainst license all 

over the land.
B I» for each of ns fighting the foe; 

And we an rely shall conquer. The 
drink shop must go!

—’Temperance Leader and League 
Journal.'

diff

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

»K
in I wo

d yonr Vegel 
te every woman who I 
female troubles."

Whst Lydia B. Pin 
ble Compound did for 
It will do for other eu

yesterday, today, and lofeverf1
-8. 8.

air.
kbsm'a Vegeta 
Mm.Tweedalc, 

1 flaring women

Another eu beta nee that has pro 
be extremely dangerous when ato 
large quantities la chlorate of potash 

years age In a big Lon
don factory proved the 
powers af this simple remedy for colds 

Sugar end chlorate of potash mixed 
form an explosive which has been tried 
for blasting purposes, bnt so dangerous 
a compound la It that any 
containing these Ingredients 
ly to peas the government teats In this

A good many years ago It waa die 
covered that cellulose soaked In strong 
nitric add changed 
no more karmfn •'«an paper
explosive. The number of materials on business at Nsroo*e.-e, FU., and have in 
«tick nitric «CM will work . .Iiollnr c.Kluowd tin r.iood, Inn, It In, «II

r,"1”: - t—v-.larch, au,.r, to. Uu. pboaplioru.. Iron. «’■>»“« f,,“r K«>“ »«•« Tin
tine, copper and magnesium are only a 1 remedy is for sale by Rand's Drug Htore.
few that could be named.

An Extraordinary Case.
Hoi Hires day. my wife hovered hvtween Ilf. 

snd death with pneumonie or lufl-tmiiuiloii of 
the lunge,' writes Mr. Fred ll.wkln», of Minton- 
berg, Varlrton Co., Ont., 
cine, did not help her. 
hyrup of Unwed an 
brought her r. 
wee noon effet
dee enough '

Penmen ^Ilaktic
destructive

Born In Iowa.
Our family were all bom and raised i>- 

lows, and have used Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Runnxly 
(made- at Dos Woinfl*) for years. We 
know how good li is from long ts*pori- 
•nee in the u»e of it. In fact, when in 
El Pasco,1 Texts, the writer’s life was

end th. doctor'» medl- 
I then got 

d Turpsntln 
ilicf the flr*t night. Complete cure 
ted sud I cannot prsiw this medl-

Dr. Ch»M'»
RAILWAY.

and 8team»lii|i Line* to
St- Svh" VI» I'Mj. New 

Twrk and II.,«ten via A lawyer was consulted not long 
•luce try a colored ronn, who com
plained that another negro owed him 
S3. * debt which he absolutely refus 
«d to discharge 
dunned and dunned him, but all to 
no purpose What reason does be 
give for refusing to pay you?' asked 
the legal man, Why, boss,’ said 
the darkey, be said be done owed 
dat money for ao long dat the interest 
Imd et U *H up, and he didn't owe

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Yermoullu

“LAWDOPIVANOBLWr* ROUTE,
A. Quick ae the Telephone.

Wit lid by th- inIA use of this remedy
We are now engaged in the mercantile

from a substance
One night a well-known cltlxen, 

who has been walking for some time 
in the downward path, came out of 
Lis home and started down town for a 
night of carousal with some old 
panions he had promised to meet.

His young wife had besought him 
imploring eyes to spend the evening 
with her. and had reminded him of 
the past when evenings passed in her 
company were all two abort. His 
little daughter bad clung about hi* 
kneea and coaxed in her prettv, wil
ful way for papa to tell her some bed- 
time •tones, but habit wa* stronger 
than love far wife end child, and he 
eluded their tender questioning snd 
went bis way.

Bnt when he was block* distance 
from bis home be found that In tbsng- 
ing bis cost be bad forgotten to re 
move bis wallet, and be could not go 
out on a drinking bout without money 
even though he knew that bia family 
needed it, and bia wile was economiz
ing every day more and more in order 
to make up his deficit*; and be hurri
ed back snd crept softly past the win 
dôws of the little home in order that 
he might steal in and obtain it with
out running the gauntlet of questions 
and caresses,

to a flerce

The creditor bad

Iwhen judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns ,

One of the bept known sod most ter 
rible of these mixtures Is nitroglycerin, 
which Is simply nitric arid and com

glycerin rolled together and al 
I to fall Into a stream ef water.

by reason of
lowed
Dynamite la aothlng more than ultra 
glycerin absorbed by some spongy eub 
■lance. Alum, asbestos, planter of par 
Is. sawdust, bran, mes I, even dried end 
pounded potatoes, bave been employed 
for this purpose, but the suUtauo- 
moet commonly employed la what Is 
known as "Itlcel guhr,” or spong) 
earth. Tide la the kind of clay formed 
of minute fossil sheila, great bode of 
which are found In Germany end otb 
er parts of the world.

Guncotton, which waa first made In j W«*k women should try D . Hhoops 
im la the form of nitre compound J Night Cure Those «bribing, he ling

tr-.M «111 . inlxtuiv », nitric rod j “* My 'ik«,k
sulphuric adds. N *• * For Women' contains many vwlu-

There la one very cartons point about »»>ie hint* to women, snd it is free. Ask
guncotton. It cannot be made from Dr. Hhoop, Racine, Wi*., V> mail it Ask
r»« cotton1 ID 11» I,.le: «Moi. I» th. doctor, in .trirt— oo„ltd«oc.
neceeeery for He manufacture. It aeems ,lllietlz,h„ . j ,,
as If the bleaching to which am mi fee *. , M “ w . ,lD,we,ud- Hr-
tured cotton has l»een subjected has M C°re is sold by A. V.
•ometblng to do with fitting the waste Band, 
for liecomlng explosive material. Oily 
woete Is, however, completely useless 
for making guncotton, and If even a 
little to carelessly used a whole batch 
of the manufactured product may be

uuuvotiou to so extraordinarily and- 
dcu In Its action that s small quantity 
has been exploded in eonUct with ■ 
heap of gun 
set Arc to IL

gnni events 
ipilck siicceeelon got Ibe worst of It at 
the bande of e Coney Island waiter. 
I saw the Incident myself. The Jockey 
had bad such a mighty accession of 
ibe ’I am It’ spirit that be

'•Mwimbwt Co., LlWiTWO.
I have until your MINABD H I.INI- Chafed and Irritated Skin.MKNT In my t.mily • 

yen re «ml consider It It
nd «l»o In 1 

he beet mrd Whrt mother la not tired of lining imeaiilury, 
pore-dogging powder.lo relieve the dieting and 
»Uln IrrltaUon of her baby) Or. Cbaae'e Olst- 
mem I. no delightfully «nothing sad healing 
that U I» admirably adapted fjr this purpose. It relieve, the Itching end minting eud ma^a 
Hie akin eofl, arnoolh end velvety. Dr. Chaad. 
Olntmeoi le eleo a poelllve cure tor bahy 
Iron which eo many bstoea .offer dur 
teething period.

But why did you leave yonr last 
place?’ the lady asked ol the wood-be

•To tell the truth, mum, I just 
couldn't stand the way the master an’ 
missus used to quarrel, mum.'

•Dear me! Do you mean to say that 
ry actually used to quart el?'
Vis, mura, sll the time. When It 

wean t me an him, it was me an her. '

Yours truly.
KD MOCHAV. 

Proprietor Boston Pond Motel sod Livery Sts- coaeldwiwd 
perform all aorta of mean lit 

a at the expense of all baud, 
and do ibe same with Impunity. Ob 
this day be bad won three straight 
races, and hie Im 
tonicthlug

Che big Coney Island piers The man 
ly was a bullet 

but a quint, atieuil 
He waa rearovlug some plates 

after the second course when the Jock 
•y Picked up a sflphoo of aeltser and 
dcîlbc.rstdîy squL-î«J Ulf lU botito 

tbe waller's face. The waiter 
wiped bla face sud 
with his table towel sod tbeo be walk 
cd up to tbe Jockey’s chair and said:

" 'Havp you bad yar dip lo do sea yli 
fday, FreddyT

•”No,' said tbe Jockey, with s 
pression of surprise on ble face, 

coming.

trick “The Acadian/1 
Wolfville n

l>ivi»ion leave
d*y) for Truro 
in , »nd from 
.4" ». m. and 
t Truro with 
bill way and at 
to to and from

Staamihlp

periouaueea waa 
•L He took dinmonument 

bree bookmaker» 00 one of
i- Try It and be 

Convinced
who waited on the part 
bead, 
that. Rato Card on application

&

Lsaves Yi 
Wudneelaea and 81 

•«press trains from 
in Boston next mo 
8. H. Ihmton loaves j 
day* and Fridajre at 1 
Royal *stl Steamah 

■t. John an 
Daily Korvica (Munda 
Bt. John at 7-46 a. m 
10 46 a. m ; leavee 1 
arrival of express trm 

Parraboro—Wo 
- H. Prince Alber 

(HuihIhj nxcnpted) be 
l'»rr«Uir>>, calling

ble ahlrt front off the
on arrival 

I»»*, arriving 
L Returning, 
hWliarf, Tuea-T

Mncc Rupert.
Kd) leave. 

fivc-Kin Digoy

RIEL ™
I Servie*.

trips. 
&'“Ifvilla and 
pwrt in i*oth

1
«o.Md o! «mrlng Prom Bheurna-

tiam.
It U a mistake to allow rheumsttom to 

Itecoma Ohroniu, a# th# («in am always l>u 
rcllevod, and in moot cate* a cure effaut- 
•d by .pplyiûg Chamberlain’» Pain 
Balm, The relief from pain whitih it af
ford» is alone worth many ilmee its- 
It makes sleep and rest |>oa*il>l# Kvon 
in ueoee of long Mtonding this Uninnmt 
should be used on aeoouut of the relief 
which It affords. 26 and 60 cent 
for aalti by Rand’s Drug Store.

luMf

ballet 
n I’m

VliPeople who get rich quick often have 
to make a quick get-away to save it.

But something stayed bla fret; there 
waa a fire in the grate within-for the 
nljbt waa chill—and it lit up tbe lit
tle parlor and brought out in startling 
effect* tbe pictures on the wall But 
these were nothing to tbe picture* on 
the besrth. There, in the soft gloom 
of the fire-light knelt his little child 
at her mother's feet, her email bands 
clasped In prayer, her fair head bow 
ed, and aa her roey lips whispered 
each word with childish distinctness 
ibe father listened, spellbound to the

•»* wondered what was
h " i/~

golu F let yon 
"Then the 

the famous Jockey up. 
•f tbe men at tbe table 
be carried him

Local Stluau Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 
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